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Toilet
Soap

JUST IN
BANGING FBOM
iOcabox

up to
75cabox

(jommons Refuse 

ToShoFteBLife
Winston Ohurchill Unsuccessfully Attempts To 

Limit Term of Parliament to Five Years 
Instead of Seven.

JJig M -The Oommope Irol el the exceutlre. He eaW there 
r.M»« «> Permit W.oi^D *“ * dlmtaleUon of perlie-

f-ueehlU to ..oauee e ... 
the life of ParlieoMl to flvo InetoMl ep|>«iU te the couolnr
of eerra y9»r». could be of b«Uomii1 edvaatet^. The

■ dhleated h* 339 to

etioe from • prttreU BmaUa eorroe, ^------
ie to the effect that the projai* of ^on. It la mid. will iwport timt mch 
a Ualted Blatea ajradieato to ooa- a railroad micht become a aouni 
oeet the Amerieaa eonUeeat with (rave deafer to Boaeia aod that 

I bf a railroad lachidlaf a would not be

disastek in
THE CAROLINES

To all whom it sa; 
Gonoera;

To »aka joar money 
obtain itn full vein* aa a 
purchasing medium for 
Me»U-

jJ^^^Come to Us

H.&W.
-C ty Market-

EVELYN GlLMOUirS 
BODY RECOVERED

eld daufhter af Kr. Fetor Oi.mour, 
who wu drowned on Frida}- ofler- 

; wee thU morning e-
bout eeven o'clock, not more Ukn 
Afljr yanla from where eh« loBt her 

fe.
Among thorn oet ararihlng Ktla 

morning er.re Frank Kngllsh. Tom 
Altken. T. Allk.n and Thoa. Gordon. 
U<-aara. Frank KngliNb oiid Tom Ait 
kea. looking down Into th<- wafiw at 
tbo end of th« pttw line near No. 1 
ehaft. aaw the partly covered
with coal drnea lying at the hottonf 
The water was some n.m> feet deep, 

(and the two men. (living alternately 
i managed to eleer the droaa away 
land raise tha body to the anrfacs. 
Tha little drees Waa partly torn -ep- 
il«rently by the grappling hoeka 
jlhat had bdyn aaed over thi. epot 
without avail when the eeareh pea.

The fimeral wHl take pUre from 
the Ihmlly reeldenoe. Hilton etreet. 
on Friday aftemoen.

T,..ndnn. .July 2A-The BritUh I 
leal Aanoeiation haa aVrepled I 

Invitation to meet In Toronto-
Itaod.

Now is Your,Chance
To stop Paying: Rent gJi'SSOO 00
boys a 6 rrx.me.1 houaa an.l go al lot on rn-l.-aux 
Street. S200 Ca4> and IwlarM O to ana,.;,..- . .

tAfl'Iy W> ______
O-EOPlCa-Ei He. SOELETBry

Inaurenoa -urtcl Firtanclal Agent, Nanolmo. B O.

'business notice’!
We heg to notify our lustoincrs .tntl the |iiil4ic 

that we have today di.si>ose(l of our grocery slot jc and 
business in this city to Mu. Geo. S. I’kak-son, who 
will carry oub i ness in the future under the firni 
name of Geo. S. Pearson & Go.

We bespeak for the new linn the same goiieroii.s 
ptronage which has in the past been aceonh'd t<t 
ourselves, and for which wo now expre.ss our sincere 
thunks.

Mn. Hkddle will be at the oflice of the late liriii 
for ten days following this date, and re.)uests pi».n.pt 
settlements of all accounts duo to W. T. IIei'I'I K \- 
Co. Accminta owing will he imid by iiiidersigned. 

Kcspectfiilly,
July 19th, 1905. W. T. HE DOLE & CC.

. BUSINESS NOTICE .
We beg to announce to ibe public that wo have 

today purchased the stock and hiisine.s.s of .M. .ssr.«.
W. T. Heddle & Co.. ‘Tarticiil.-u Grocers" ol this 
city.

We respectfhlly solicit a continnimce of the pat
ronage extended to that firm, with the a.s.Mitance that 
wfl shall endeavor to coi.diict our business in the 
•ame "particular" way.

QEO. 8. PEARSON & CO.
19th July, 1905. • Fheb Tkess Block.

DEALING WITH
THE GHJSlb

Slochhuitu. July Sii—Bulk fauiafli 
f Uui Biiu>(lgg b«>« kuld wcrel «w»> 
loiui ui diutum Uw report pruwat^ 

Ml yewuirdii}' of the epeciaJ commih' 
ppumied to deal with the erUia 
iva .Norway aud Swedao. it ia 

uodcrauiod that the report Wae 
proved in principle. Uome ragrek is 

eiMd at ihs rdSgnaUon of the 
lah guTurniuent before Bik-

Island Swept by a 1

iKiag had acuxl on the commKteo # 
nport, aa It U feared that it may 

iUmd progress towards a solution 
of the diiUculiy.

TO CATCH TRADB

Her York. July aB—PUma hai 
•eu completed for an oBorl by an 
rporilng company of this city

to for-

aruvee Were ueeiroyed and mud 
loud supply Ol UM uaUved 

luvpt away. AiuauMd natives
and. tbs mhooneni Funattie

i-lga coanU-ica. A float^Dg otpedl- 
lloa win be squlppvd and 
lour of the worlik The Unitwl 
stni.s nosMiig vsposlUon as It will 
•« Ciill.il, will iiBri from New York 
n .Innuary It Will carry a
lintit.rt i.dmle>r r.t samples of various 
inej-cl.ai.dlHe of L'liitod Stales 
factiire. 1h>' aomplea to bo dlsplsyod 

irii port where stops will ho 
mode. Ppaeo will be allotted to rx- 

vrs nod salesmen on this ship 
1'bo trip will re<|iilre ftftoen months 

d over r.0.000 miles will lie cover.
It will Include Rurope. Asia, 

i.tmlln. R..iith America and ports 
Oniral .America and the West In-

nrid eompetent Interpreter 
Oermnn. FreneH ntdl Spsnlsh.

t:OPY KFFKTF. EirBOPH.

Took Pot Shot s

london, Jttly SC.—The shooting
involving J. S. and II. S. Phipp". 

of n-ary Phlpp*. of Pltfsbiirg. 
m.'ntioned In ths House 

......Jt *Ms afternoon. J. Oallowaw
Beir. yeprewettflllg Boss and Crom
arty county. Scotland, wanting the 
Lord advocat-v for Seotland to take 
Sfel-a to prevent the detendaata from 
fleeing from pistlre. The I,ord 
vocate. however, said he had everj- 
reasoa to heliore that ths Phipps 
would hs ready to meet any charges 
brought against 

Ona of _ the young men he under
stood was BOW kn Paris, 
sons of Mr. Phipps were recently 
ehsnmd with the

tly Beau Fort estate 
hlchlanda of Scotland by 

whlrh thr-y persons were wounded.

FOm KTT.T.KT).

Atlanta, Oa.. July an -Four trata 
<nen were killed In the western part 
of the city todir>- hy a freight wShek 
on the neonria Pentral railroad.

UNITED
IIUIIEnOBKEBSI

REGULAR MEETINa

ReiuseTuBDelFor 

BeliFiflgStraitB
• York, Euly 3E.-A asrHn thw- tiuuial Bs^nf hM
h to the PlBwh t>y« that lafoim th^mtumtasioo,
a «   I   —»   wwch tA8 IriiHlin govoraoMt •»-

aVENlNG HDlXfiMI

MURDERED LN ..-h 
. SClENJLtTC WAY

Doctor Aoeoaed of Utdag.Siek Cata 
To Get Rid of His Wivea

bail kraucisco, Joty *e-ltov. Frederick E. Carlton, Oxford grad
uate, man of lemuie and man o 
lairs, Miior and pOysimao, was

iaiL Brooklyn. »•» York,
uroncr s oiheu in tha City UaU, 

waa being unioa 
•toi). given untlcE oath, that nought

gpt uvur UM 
Auwrly 

stern group

Ue only laughed at tbs «

ASK COMl'ENaAlTUX.

bt. Poewsburg, JaJy 3

1 the auspioon—that a cat 
sled wun a certam dekdly 
It produces a aiaeaae knot 

sailors oa '.‘Faruy, " sad 
irua ol the Ack amiual wi 

jceuid into Uw. aocoad wue ot 
ton. She du-d in the Long i 
College Uospital oa MaiiJi lo, 
ua navmg retwlted Irom a myeten- 
uua Inlecuon of her right arm. Only 

' w niuutns before another 
in a eimilar manner in 1 

Ingtoa.
na burial pennito in both 
xibed Jnckjaw ^ tha direct 

ol death, but the parunia ol both wo 
have long aMMrlod that m — 

was dune. Thuy are innisUng

Ofl SakhaUn Island, have placed 
their case in the bands of a local at 
torncy who is empowersd to asktto 
prUe coorl to settle. Tim cargo 

valuod at *123,000. The Brl-
^ yynf Hviy Itfpi

.ions in behalf af the UriUeh 
of the eklp.

Mrs. Carlton was

insured, the first for *3,000 and Um 
aicouil for *3,IKK) and Ihiy 

few luoiitfas apart.

eUlCAOO'S NBW CHIEF.

appointed Capt. John M. Col
ima os thief ot police ot Chicago 
succeed Francis 0'»slll. who roslgn- 
ed a few days ago. The new chief 

(sen from the ranks. He s 
patrol man In the front line ol po

st whom the anarchist bomb 
thrown in Haymarket Stpiare 
vear. ago.

OFFICER IN TBOUOUB.

Havana. July 26-CoI. Or«tea Ter 
wa. a prominenl attomes- of 

vans anl a lieutenant of Oov. 
max. the future candidate for preal- 
denL was arrested at Cienfago last 
night and taken to Bemedoe 
rural guards on the complaint of al-

BLOWN TO DEATH 
BY DYNAMITE

l BanH. B.C.. y
. there was an explo- 

Throe men 
The dead

Sion of dy 
blows to fragments 
Thoe Sralfey; David Thomas, 
leaves a wife and six rhlldreo.
John Williams. A dosen others 

ers badly burned.
Just how the axploalon occurred 
mystery. A large force waa work 

tng In the mine, and the dynamite 
exploded among them. It is feared 
the list of Injured Is greater than re 
ported.

ANOTHER ADDED 
TO DEATH LIET

o Bargui.

ruTiTi

was Carlton 
ths theory that it 

as infectiau Hum a sick cat 
susod his lost wile s illness, i

iry it 
holds, that the 
in this ruuudnU 
way.

Carlton is snid

that the Coroner
waa munlared 
and act.

have dlOoreat 
h bo expressed to vari- 
ut when bclore the Coi- 
iiider oalh be made 
1 tie believed that 

wife s aiUuonl wee the nwult ol 
lection Irom a cal.

--U was on December 5," be te(tUfl- 
i. when our pel cat was found to 

have a scratbh over its eye. 
wile pul vaseline on the eura 
h^bare banda. Tha cat grew 
errand sicker, and ulcerated 
broke out all over it. By wile

similarly. The ttlcere broke 
her right arm, pustules form

ing. •>" s-i.™ - ■ - -
irom

kebruaiy 19 she suOered 
cbiiu. and on Burch 3 ol 

is ol the neck. 1 noticed a 
liar symplouis in the cat. For throe 
days It had Iain on a chair u

get ofl It, and 1 Anally chloro- 
«d it. to waa our purpoai 

have a serum of the cat made, 
us we did not do. By wife 
bout live or six days alter Ibm cat 
as killed:"
Carltoh was ogsun engaged to be 

mamod when nrrastod.

DISORDERS IN 
NlSHiNl NOVGOROD

BajorMeBride 

Is Uugallaot
PomMr Boer Offloor Says Maud Qome "Irish Jewr 

of Arc" Is Not of Pure Hibernian 
Bxtraotion.

Paris. Jnly as.-The la 
the enit tor dlvoree hmght by 

Oonaev known na tto 
of Are" agalM* 1 

. formerly of tiB Boer army

RUSH OF THE
SOCKEYES

a to Form Tarig Com-

MwelM of Ban. Meoara. J 
tog, Pataraon and Brodeur, tha 
nanistsra who have charge of toa sw

d Bsjer MoarMe g rilqr

and aooB tha acUoaa of tha ABim^ 
man todieatad to tla wetnhern on 
ehore that salmon ware nuBta«.Br 

advantogaous look-out piM dl- 
tha watar front had ltd UMIe 

crowd of spactotora, who waUfedd 
with grant Intoreat ths aOect of tha 

on striking tha data. Tha atak 
tog of the float Una balow ths am- 

«ofca alaqaantly of tha anmhar 
ol fleh to tha not and In aoms enam

nad thaw axtrnoL tha dih. Had on 
tsmpt >aan mada to daha 
t oos fay one as ths nst was hant-

actual work of toriS r
Dr. King. ___

aays thara la no truth to tha t«art ^

found ths eatoh pm boat wa 
ntog pretty bus.

Lou of fUheraMn torasd to 
400 to 600 auritoraa. Vmyg

ed that a porUoa of Vermont 
really belonge to Canada.

I'he BriUah Columhto flahariea 
liealoa lU not commenca niUtog^ 

until tha cannlim aaaaon ia o«ar. In 
tha meanUma tha chairman wU 
boey toveetigkUng the cooditlaa of 
Qaoigton Bay llsharlea.

orr T<> CONFEBENCB

Paris. July a«.-lt witto, prof. 
Demarten# and a aumhm of 
making up Uw RnaaUn peace pleal- 

party left by train at
9.80 thin morning for Cherhoorg. 
•naty wUl sail for New York on fhe 

Kaiser Wilhelm Dm 
thle evening. Many ofBclala

gathered at tha depot 
with whom M. Witte, etood amoktog 
and chatting until Uw train pulled 
oot. Madame Witte and her daogh- 

Wttte to
bourg. Thence they will go to Bni* 

kin there during
conference.

erngs of Uw wheria rtvm w* eomw- 
UUng to axnme of 300.

At Btoveeton whdRi the bonta did 
ao well on Thuindny ami Friday. 
Uwre was a taUtog ofl to Uw catch. 
The higheat was only about 90*. 
while many hart only about a doom, 
l-hla proem tlwgr caught Uw toO and 
of the apart. *

fish to keep Uwas go- 
wmI ahsod ' for to-dsy 

I most of Uwm had to p«|t a Um« 
the boaU, that to. Uw tlBuraian 
e rralrictod to dalivwr 300 aaeh 

in 34 bourn. One oaniwt wae offers 
•d Oak at 7 canto each II be would 
take them bat he had aU he codld 
get away wlUu 

Btlll. I ^

Tliere will lie a regular meeling ( 
' of the Unitoil Mine Workers ill tlic |Ol me unu«a mine woriceni iii tnt* ^ 

Salvation Army Barracks, Thu's- # 
• day.JulgZ7th.at2p. m. J

I JOHN McLBAN,
tUna'tlon waa received by 
to-day of Fm|*ror Wlllia 

- , tloB to visit King 
early date.

Toklo. .Inly 26-V|re Admiral Ro- 
jpstvensky has undergone a ■ 
ful ofierntlon A wound on hla fore 
head waa op.we.1 and a small piece 

one was removed. His ertndi- 
Is considered satlafaclory-

P PAI
5 Wlllism Will

i Copenhagen 
S tUnatlon was 

7- A to-day of Fn 
$ tloB to visit

St. I*et«rsburg, July Sfl-Tha dia- 
urdera at Nlshnl Novgorod has

lued lor lour days wlUt daily col- 
llaloBS between Uw rival campe to- 

which Uw workmen and the riot- 
era have parUclpated. According 

the g^ernment adslcee twelve 
_.n wcpT'klllixl and three were fatal 
ly injured Monday and Tuoeday night 

Sunday night a bomb 
thrown against the echoolhouee In 
the suburbs of Somiorvo where a 
detachment of soldiers were quarter
ed. The thrower of the bomb was 
killed. No advices have boon recelv 
ed ol today's events.

A regular blood feud appeare to 
xUt between the Soeialistie work- 

..len in the Boromove district and 
Uw stevedores, brick makers and cab
........... The facUona Invade, eaei
other's terrilory and fight on sight, 
using revolvers and clubs. j

BARRED OOT. 
use Wearing Anna AUowed

tlan Boon.
. July 3rt - formi 

. the e 
lam'B inlen- fellow of the E. A N. 

day accompanied by W. Miller 
the O.P.R. ear sec

Oood- 
toern to-

Boston, July 36-AdJutont Oeneral 
Bloplord. ot Maeeachusetto has writ 
ten a latter to Lt.-Col. 8. Maynard 
Rogers, commmidlng the 43rd regi
ment, Duke of CorowalTs Own Rif 
Sea. Ottawa, declining hie request 
that the regiment be permitted to 

the elate tinder arms next 
mooth. Thta dedtlon was i 
after a eonf.rm.ea with Oot. Dougto. 
pad ttter having nn opinion from 
ittomry General Parker.
The adjutant general In hhi eotc 

nieatlon to Col. Bogera polnto 
that Uw statoe of Mataadnisetto 
prohlMUva and Uw only wrny to 
range It would be hy Ptoeage of 
qwdol net of the legUlatura whldi 
I. impoeelhle ae Uw general court Ie 
not In eeeelon.

T BUM Wilson enperintendant of C. -

ae Uw cnldi wne Utt 
night, and though Uw ftehlAg wnn 
apparently Just ns good today on Uw 
city drifts. U does not ooneUtoto 
Uw big run. It to tswetdered bnt 
Uw real advance gnnid of Uw big 
nin and ito arrival W anttclpatod. 
though Ito dlmenekww were eurprto- 
togly large.

Mr. John Johns, who srae do« 
nt Sooke Inet week, naye thle ie the 
••echool ' which wae noticed pea^ 
outoide Uw trape on ‘l^wdny tot 
He .lemribea U m u otonietot 
of salmon, over half a eslto agnaxe 
They nierhnti tbs esouth of Uw river 
orrhurwtay and gave Uw r«M. ho**" 
good flebing for two days, and oM 
Stoe tra^ m United Btotoe wfe 
also secured fair oa^.
Saturday, when 'lorn 
claared Uw river of iwto. ^ 
started on tbelr way to Uw 
tog grounds up Uw Tn^. 
toss a gteat many got bsoroad IB* 
ST fishing limits, safely, for at the 
wd^of 36 b 
Uirown o

leneie w 
t and from ML 1 

a all Uw fl '

In Uw north Uw run ol e^M 
on Rivers’ Inlet and at Mto OooU 
beats ell records. Coniwr|eeare ^ 
ol cane and the supply oM^ ije 
the llrel time hee run ah^ of 
capacity lo handle Uw^ Oi^ ^
S:i"l^ndiU» P^to

fall^k hae hy^gtj^ 
clty*of*Sl^oe^ on Ont^

p.nir to Point Roberto.
Yeeterday Uw eal^
“™th.‘Sipe‘KSltol?S.^

Vlotortn ofl Vanoowver U-
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■ 4 OOMSKSVAXmai .VUUUOATED. 
n* .ViatMte Uat aU

f Uk« a «1W boU
of Haahaa. mbiOt mm wmn gt*«a

«UC acfeMi waa a parUcularlji. l«ar-

UN 0(>pcaiUoa

^ taiaaUr aMsalactoliav. 
1 i—h» To quota aaUKUjr

I dl Attni Uu 1

a aantad tka poo»ia U tka

ii:'-

More Thin 
Underweor

37ic !
Oaaaail ^ toac tkia aa4ar- 

tHar ra**ar4aj Ikat ioaka I 
•ttk aaj cotloa-fcal fUr.’* ao 
aOk ia It. ‘

A pnttr 'bkm** of aiak- 
«ci7 laoay. wttk a aoft Oaiak 
tkal «ai aol irrilaU Ifca ■ 
aaaailWa ikia.

il'a ragalar dolUr aa. 
»aar-aarwkara, M al ScoN'a.

Wa‘11 tail U. «hlU it lartt. 
al ST I-St aa<k-TS aaaU 
•aU.

IleasSttoiall aaUUy.

, PRESENTATION TO 
MR T. O’CONNELL

Mr. -rboa, O CoBaell found a plaaa- 
ant Burpriao araiUng (or him at tiw 
Citjr UaU laat algtat arharti lie waa 
invitedlo meet the utber mamtwra of 
the laat board of maaagwnont of the

the board (or aeven jeara and p 
r two Mr. u’Conoall 
buuaalf ao oaaloua in 

[ Ike InaUtuUon that
9d to ahow thair 

appri'Ciatlou oi hia valanh(a aert-ieaa 
a ban they mot laii night Uie 
pruaideut o( Uia board Mr.

.................................ihall o( the oW
O’Connell with 

a haudjwinu gold headed cane which 
1 by tba following

Joaeph booth e

At laat evmiiog'B meotiag of 
AgricuJturai Aaaoeiatloo the aubject 
of aa azhibit at the Dominion 
by NaoaUao dlatrlK wan debated at, 
length and Mr. A. C. Wilaon. who 
preaidad. waa named aommiaa 

attend the eoIlecUoa of exhibits.
and to And out 
detalla of the o

■Ihoa. O’CtmneU, Eaq.,
XanaUuo, B. C.

-Dear Slr,-lt waa with lecJlug 
oval regret that gour fellow mei

ol the Ute board ol managt- 
' hoapital learu- 
j aover your ac- 

ecUoB with the hospital. 
Voui aeeuciaiion with the faoepituJ 
lioanl during the past ao«u yean, 
tin- latu-r two yoara lu the poelUon 
o( prceideiit, liaa given ua ample op-

----------- ■ i iwdge of your eoUcilude
' le laatllulloB.

for prlma.
Tha city a offer gf acalstance 

the extent of »S00 on the conditions 
tha Finanae (^oramfttne

portenlty to 
lur Ih.' wellu

Th€ O. D. SCOTT Co.,

■0mm rnrnltmmm praamA win ha 
0006 to pay oua aao«.” 
now ''Vonldn't that Jar yod/‘ gnh 

Ua HHdw. and aU yon Albaral aleet-

Vot tme bat all the

urara wen particalarly atrock by the 
lire eoadiUoa of BriUab manafBcUtr> 
Bqr Utamiito. Evary facility waa 

r diapoiiaJ to atudy 
rtriea, and the dah>-

^ectloo of method they found.
"I want to Bay.” add Mr. Baliaii- 

tyna. "that anyone who aaya Oraat 
Britain ia at aU tieUod the timea. 

tar aa tnaarofactnring ia concerned 
tack of knowledge. No- 

s diocover the teaat sign 
In trade or Induatay.”

have preaided oear the tneatlnga 
the hoard has mntia it a ploasura < 
each and every member to meet wll 
you from month to month. Wo fo 
it to lie our duty, and it ia a 0xmt 
ploaanre to qa to rder to the eoiget 
Ic and able manner in which yob ka\w 
looked after the interaau of the hoa- 
pita». •I'he care ami ability 
a-hh'h you time diwhurgeil yoi 
he as pnwidont, haa yi alargo dix 
no rcinlrihutid to the hnancial aue- 
^ of the inalltuiion.
W’o .Itwiro you to accept Uia 

P-"'.'i"K »«■«• »• a tanaU token o(
our nnd gTHwl will and we
trust that where ever yoaraell 
family iiiny iu- that proN|x-rity iiiaj 
atiiw.! you. <M one thing we feel 
certain, that whether you rontinuc 

! hiTo ■ ‘

subject to C
tha chikP 
a of the

MMaUon thry e 
Onna atroag cnoug 
tm they got eomemd up by 

J»(U 0mr wire unable to ,«i 
~Ttali iWt nsMet tohsm from 

TMtorta TbMB ntfltarial of Mowday. 
MIpM, bear the Ulghtant r«mn- 
Mnnn to the sgieedMa of tha oppnai- 

■fk0 Ahwhwn tm the pntdie pUtfonn 
' the whOla amirsn of tha

tmmmmm to Omtt etmtatlL aa“tl» 
tkm.mm nr the k 
«B te fwgni to Al 
nmn. whOa of

«a iwnearnad. the oppoaltloa apeakera 
warn omwaaltag tha faeta. aa admla- 
Hop that wffl earuialy not make 
The Uatesw aarry that they (Bd not 
h«a Ibr a emam founded cm *well 
»d wdaretwemMatlo.. •n»*«lm«-

bowala which ahouM meelvo careful

Iteepeclfully yonra,
JOS. BOOTH.
W..H. MOlirON. 

KinVAlUJ PiSUtUY. 
JOSEIPII MULLETT. 
JOHN MAURER.
W. MANSON.

natof*! looaaaaas „ _________
paai*. Tha beat medicine in 
amaplalnt U Chambarlainai 
OhoMra and Diarrhoea Remedy as it 

■” oontrola any unnatural

na‘a OoUc J

■a of t 
a child

M. BRAY.
J. U. COCKJNO. 

Kanainio. B. C.. July 35. 1805.

I which Mr. O’Cot^ll will 
carry as a ptenaant aburenir at bis 

adiilt. For sale connection with the hoapital board 
u inscribed aa foUowe:

mathoda of 
■mo mtmmmr mm tho nody wmr 
atm an alerthm. Wow, banana 
paaide 0 ARmwI hart daei^ la
» of tka goraraoMt It taauiu
•l-t*. by pmetteally Mtipg

rather to hMiaea that 
•» rtfcnialwl to dwMa tha AIbwnI 
0muw» to roganl with thanfcfhhiee.

Thoa. O'Uoauell. Baq.
By the

DirecU^ of Naiuimo Hoapital 
Aa a takan of aataem. 

1805.

aesraaion and in expreainng laa 
foe ih. giH and the klndy

nta expreaaed in the addreaa and 
the President in making the pees- 

tred to tho exceeding 
Bllag that bad cxisUhI 
If and the

tT*jSiSe!"j?^wIoirJ

- -aalam. 
, Mra, 
well,

m. B. 
sr, J.

entatlon, referred 
harmonious feelli 
between himacU 
the board In (he past ami hoped that 
the hoakital lu the tuiare would have 
every aucceaa in the faumaue and 
fuf work it is doing to core for the 
sick and to allexiau

Moffat. J. 8. FToBthy, B. 1 
Oranweli. O. Bovyar. 0. T. 
Brr. Laird. Miw Clarqu 
Mnir, Mrs. Mahle, Him On

CoaolgaaM
8. B. Sntlon. JU Mm.

lOJsurRicn’k FUR .uiciii;.

0 Run by tttndialll b

Electricity la to be inuoduadd lu- 
o the Arcue regiona.
Tha department ul manne and Oah- 

eriaa. through Ihmr
Blandard I

with tha Canadian Rand DrOl Co. 
lor tma al thair imperial type Ak.

’‘■'SSSSS,

*®T SOOATXBB.

I»«<«tly raUable madlcino

*__“d daagarou
aanaa. IBbr sale by all drugwisu.

i Gompreasor la to bs operatad 
by a nrlndmiU, It baing impoaaibla

8o far away from tba

AN EXHIBIT
FOR THE FAIR

Nanaimo District WUI Take Part 
lu Duminiun EkLibitiun al

ganf to the bCM me*ioda of c 
ing out *e wish of the amoclntlnn.

Mr. WItson. for the a|>ealal ooi 
tee, reported that they had waited 

Premier McBride regarding 
y.l.'io which tMl amoelation

on the ogricuUnral syounde. 
nnd Mr. McBride had ndvl»vl 
Aaaociatlan to write an offleial let
ter <*i the aabjeck and be would 
dearor to meet the mMooiatlon’a 
Wiehea if poasible.

On motion of Mr. Peiry It was 
cidnf that the aecretaiy write to J. 
R. Anderton. deputy aftinlater of 
rirulluTie,* railing attention to 
prevalence of Insect pests In this dis
trict. and Baking that an inspector 
be sent here to mnhr exrnnlnatloa of 
tho dietrirt.

KOREAN OELEOATE.
Bis Way to Waehingum For

____ Fraucisao, July ’J6.-P. K.
Yoon who la on hU way lo Washing , 
ton lur the purpuiw ui acuug os au 
utticial deleguto uppuioioo lu

the iiiu-resta ui Kurca during 
tho peace noguimuumi, arrived beru 
uu the air. Alameda Irum llunuiuiu 
yuaU-rdoy.* lir. Voun is a miuislcr

liunululu. lie' was disiucliiicd 
talk about his miaaiuo, os lie loaivu 

the axprcmiiiu oi his ■smtimcnts 
might oausu some ill loclmg omoug 
Um Japiuwns!. Us siad, iiowcvci, 
Uat his object eras Ui gut must

lie loruis lor Korea lor the pivs- 
wilfi a view ol obtaimng 

pcudcncs in the luture.

TELEtlRAPUlC BRIEFB.

Maior Walsh, Urst governor of 
k'ukan aud uuae Iwad ol the Nurth- 

e*t Mounted Police. didU ywti 
t Brockvlllc, Ont.

Ihe members of the uppusitiun in 
the House ol Comraumi. prmgl 
led by J ohn-Rodmuiid, the Natlunai' 

leadm, who was the mainspring 
the recent th.-l«a4 of the guviru 
t, lost night iosugurnUd then 

projected plan o( making the govem-

of whinh Uiey managed 
keep the bsuse in stormy session 
til three o'clock this morning, ec 
pilllog Premier Balfour to hava cvm- 
Btant recourse to closure as tho

Sup
porlera of tha gove

railway DEATHS.

buthUn I 
Hod by that

r Are. la. rntmad the hard uaoge which it wUi

i of roftrow) oeddeou la tha 
TMtad Btatea during the moaths ,

1805. Thoy obow that «

killed and l.RSl p«». 
had a.063 omplcyaa Injured 

In tralB accRbrnu. making to all 2Sa 
Vmrmtmm kilhd and 8.71F Injured 
thalB aeeddanto.

Othar aeefdeato to passenger. 
■pJoyea not t.hs rsnult of solltolona 

or tlerMlments bring the total 
l*» of easnalUea up to 15.806-804 
klHed nSd 14,887 injured.

A» thia machtaeiy U to ha placed 
on the 88. ArcUe. which at tha Pra

ia at CburchUl. to tha Sud 
aon a Boy dUtrlct. preparing, i

of Capt. Benilsr, fpr aa 
axtaadad Aretle voragK 

*a tha, pxpediUoB will be for Ma 
lontha aa^ year to entire darkne* 

and as cool oil already ohipped haa 
eally oaeleaa for light, 

lag purpaoM. a wlndmUf waa devla-
an air c

•bH -Majctoi. tha famous gun 
Htor. ptaead hM pm before a i 

-Hltloa of jDdgre, he rioted It. _ 
vying power to b. moefa below what

HiBH. Tho wmmh. of tho trial waa

«8p of tha Qnadton

of tha trial V 
U aorprioe. Inste 

It to the

tala'n OTlle, Chalara nad 1 
RMM4y. Thay do aot pobUely boari 

thisremmiy wfU ^^luh. 
hot prefer to let lbs aasni maka tha 

t- What thay do claim, 
u pooiUrefy cun dtarrhoL.

_ -----------pains to tha stomach and
'(bdwalo and haa areor bsH known 
>-.tm$L For dnia |y on OrnMlMK

Into the boilers of the ship. Ttie 
klr is then nmM to run an en_ . 
•vhlch la eonneried with an alactrlc 
an riaetrie battery, which proridea 
he eumit for lighUng tha van 
Tha machlnegy was ahipped 

Montreal last wank and placed 
board the 88. Maptuns, at Halifax, 
which aaJIa from that port today 
with • aapply of prorlalonn for tha 
88. AreUe. aofflelret tor thiaa y 

Mr. Laon Beatichamp. raaaagar 
I tha Standard Construction On.. aaM 
, that it was a novel Idea to ll^t i 

by eleetrldty In the mann« 
1. and ha Hmf no »ar but 

that It would prove a decfdea sue-

Tha appanatna and work of iQatal- 
laUon wfll cart at laari ala thous

and a gang of ezperlanc 
n havr left for Churchill,

o where they win toatan tha pint oa
(t^88.4mic. ■ p .

the recent disaster, loyally stood by 
Mr. Balfosr, mnlntninlpg a majority 

the neighborhood of 
phato of Mr. Ihslmond’a obstruetton- 

toctics la likely to arouse P«ent- 
il. It conslirtr.1 of blocking pri- 
e bills for enterprises

axpernw by munfclpsliULW 
C(tomcr.lal companies for pub- 
works. such as railways and 

tramways. No less than 37 of ouch 
bills were blocked yeaterday, the ef
fect bring lo delay those corporn- 

a whola year.

GREAT NAVAT, FEAT.

Two British Flccta Cor
Three Days for Channel

Portland Roads on July 14 foad- 
ed a sight worth travelling down 
from London to Weymouth for; In
side the browkwater momm forty-right 
batueohlua. srulsers and gunboats 
lay moored in close ftwmatlon. and 

dark nlglk was made l•^miant 
VO by tho tonslant flashieg ol 
ithaad lights. Heyond the bal- 

lleahlpe, tucked away close and snug 
oUckens aaeking shelter under 

the wing of their mother, wore SB 
dark looking objects. They were

SmiNG ABOUND 
THE CA^iP FIRE

_________ ri «mld hear many
ihinKS nevvesrv lor him lo 
learn if he soiiM make Bools 

. to «uit tliework oi these hardy 
pioieers.

TheoM Pio*|UClur, sore he 
to nske hwosn llo-.t .soull 
iurorporsle iulo Idem only 
Ihe Is-st Icsther that money 
soaldlviy. Ho so lid msko 
tkeui ithsk oo eye lo rei- 
vice sikI 00 i (on.

Herr is shore the l.hCKlK 
BOOT'lea.ls Ihe sotid Tliey- 
are made "cut sreet" by s 
seetcrii tirin, (orseslerii jiao- 
ple-msdi- hy a flrin witich 
unde Bland* weetern eondi-

Ixsik (or Ihe trade mark— 
snail Icstjier Hoot with the 
letter "I." on It—rUuipe.! on 
Uiu sole ol every pair.

HlWOfACTinilD AT

J. Leekie Go, Ltd
VAKCIUVER, B. C.

FOR VICTq^
ss. iRoquou

Bieyele Doetop
wiicn V'ur nicycle gf-U nick 
ami caL’t work just Lrlng it 
<lown tc......................
W. a MORTON.:^
Who employs an uxi>«rt Bicy
cle n<iCt<ir,8ml wlmgunrantoos

A Cure or No Pay!
the

|B.lllreH,H.

W. H. MORTON
------HAUDWAUK STOKE-

■x|32ii3A-g.ai:

VicUiria Creecent. Nanninitk

sriond duul was lient on breaking 
tho cordon of Ibu Red Aaut. extend
ing acruoa the Channel, and 
aeach a port ol aafoty.

CUT DOWN COTTON. 
Washington. D. C., July 20.-Tha

the cotton aennga, publlahcd at 
noun today shows a decrease of 
ae compared with last year.

Frank aij.l llimnis on ’rue.>«lay, July 
17 says the Fertiie Free Press. A 
llcht engine running backsrurds cti 
liflxl witi a Iieight engine pulling 
train of cars. F.rn.-st llrosn. cngli 
cr of Oie Hsht ••ngine, jnm|>e<| )u 
before (he collision nnd the tender

cil mother. He Is well kno 
Crow Line where hu hns Ond (or 

uc years.

GET WE BEST

I

CARPENTER
SnildersandCoDtr^

’SSrstSS
„;3 M.lRTl.\tlAH

mjihmm old 
...mm,.

(Next to the I. X. L Stahleal

out for the sion of the

Big: Horseshoe!

MBHAN & PORTEOUS

.NOTICE.
ALL MINEUIS ARE REQUESTED

im flway FniiD lanaliDo
Pending a Settlement of the iKbor 

Troublaa with tho

wesieiD Foel Cipaog
At Nanaimo and Orvchln.

JOHN McLEAN,
Secretary Nanaimo Union, No Bfl. 

United Mine Workers of /

OuUldo papers please copy.

Canadian Pacific Bailway

A E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

book-keeping

o«r incthoib.

VaocoDver Eosuiess Giikp
l». u. KI.LIOTT, Priw^

HENBY’SNDBSEEl
NEW CROP
Borne Grown and Impmri

Gardeq, Field tqd FImv IM
Wholwale and

Thousands of Fndt ai 
Ornamental Trees I

PHodorfendnii^.
CnwnhouM and Ififd^RIf

---------- for Spring Pl..,.i—--------

Eastern pricrei or less Whiu Ig

-----FERTILIZERS -
Bee Hives and Suppli«

ClTAlXHrUl-: FHKK
M. J HENRY. Vanooef

■•{Qio VV.vtininrter KiaA

Tlje Central 
^Restaurant

Double Daily Traio Service. m pmilpott. ProprMwt
____  / OPMN DAY aSd N1Q«

•npsrisl llmltwl 
Ia-4te, VsiitrH.ver I^-svec Vsnceivi

8 a. m.

T<iiiti.tCsrc III 
Hu.ton - ThiiT-dsy 
Tnr..iil.i— T>.e-la> 

.«aiurtlsT.

8;16 
Toiirb; Usr» lo 

M.nlrcal—Suiiiisy 
Monday.

Toroiito -Wclnre 
day.

Su Paul

£l^For further information apply to

H. MoCIBR, Agent Nanaimo, B C.

E. J COYLE,
A O. P.'a.,

Vftocouvor, B O.

Beet.
one gaicd around the harbor 

and saw this multitude of ships of 
all slam and conditions, it seemtd 

St incredible fo brilevo thnt 
they had all been summoned to this 
spot during thr*y> days. From Scot 
land. Ireland, and all parts of the 
United Kingdom they had come; 
some eveij from Denmark and Ice
land. where three days previous they 

employed protecting our flsher- 
iri to those waters. And this wm.

all. At Portsmouth aaolher 
mighty fleet wsa assembling. the 
Bine n«et, that was going In wege

Recently Enlarged

25J)00 New Words
World

DJctlonm-y

Nanaimo Marble Works.
Front Street,
Naanlmo.

Momime ts. Tablets, Ciossas, 
Iron 11 Ills, Copinjrg, Kte.

The Largest Stock oi itnithsd long- 
fflcntal work In Marble, Red 

OF Grey Granite to.
Select rrom.

A. HEN1IER.S0N, pRoPium.p.
(rsaerirAi. uaaox)

WILSON'S
Sype Death Powder

; TO \IL CKEWING INSECTS

'
tonect Killer mide. M.nufaeture.1 rolely

iA. C. WILSON
1 COMOX ROAD 
3iT-0-IBSEl2-!r

PhoD*—1.2.8,

Sale
awi^AT—^
HUGHES’

• 3-TOXICB •

Tenders For Tiitiber Ub(^

SEALED TE.VDLUa wiU be ivori 
by iiw miUeraigueO up lu noue 
Wv-ancMluy. ami Augu.i, 1UU5. (f 

PCCBOU who may Uvaire to ori 
wial lici-me uihIit the p»«»F 
ol Uw l4u,.l An, (or 

lK>a« of culling tuulwr Uieretnri. • 
n Umbur hiuit Siiuaual at Vaare^ 
ec Day. Jaev.s Ini. 1. known a» 
l.iW’j liroup 1. .New tteeUBisd* 
Dulrivt. coma.n.ng l..,;i; ac«K 

Ihe comiM-iiior oircrmg the bl|^ 
l««li bonus will U< . I.im.ri to * 0^

years.
Each lender musi he n 

oy a certtiied thnjun. uui 
to Uis unilersigiu.d. to a 
enioiim of the Diet 
U.ldii OOJ, omj Urn nmouc 
UmUered. Ihe cliv.gue.v will t-------- .... „.ll to ^
'I'ce^ ret urued 

latitors.
W. B. OOllE.

Deputy Commineioiier of tri* 
, A Works. .
Undi and Works Ik partmeri. 

'Iclorla. n. C., Kith July,

, uiihucceasful 1



* SPOET ;
CiUGiCKT.

Toronta and »o» Ottawn *iU

FUna of Haw Uppla-^Tka C. P„~a. 
Udotract lor 000 Tona Daily.

• was givsn out ky

ll^uiST uiitad Btatoa
■ ■• uda this v<^.

aWIMMWO.

I W^?ir''o;*'tarlo;." a^r 
over n>na miles, the Can

adian record for lony distance s*^- 
minK was eatabllehed on July 17 by 
Mr. U. T. Blricklaod. of Toronto. 
biM former^r ot IVWrboro, wbere ke 
wM bom.

Mi-. Stricklan.1.
Mr. a. 11. Coraoa, of ’IMronlo. IMW 
ustor la swimming for Uu< V.M.c ‘ 
kift I.akeflrld at 8.10 a.n., oa 
nine mile swim to tke left lock 
Prtorboro-. which was reached 
1 19, the actual time being 9 hours 
and 9 minutes. Inclmltng as minutes 
akick were orcopied la p.uHing 
through the flvs Iwks between IVter- 
fsiro and LakeCeld. For '«va miles 
below Lakehel.l 
throkgh the Olonatwe Klver. which 
forms part of the Trent Cawal s>s- 
tem. and In this ive mlloslko boss 
Mroc was made. Nasau. the 
at which the eanal leaves the 
being reached at 1Q.80 
aboat a mils aboro the II 
miles from the starting 
Corson kook tick and was take 
to a yacht which accompanied

During the wkoU dia-

life. o» eight 
t point. Mr.

toBcs Mr. Btrickland merer touched 
bottom or the aides of the canal, 

•and when he came out of the sabT 
deckWe<l that be aouM have gone 
live miles farlhsr. Th<- rveat created 
ronsldersbls Interest and thers w 
as Immense cfbwd at t)g> Isft la 
to sae the lolA

WWW

TiiE mmM.
DrigmdIcwOeneral Drala has I 

furmcsl ths Vanoonvar ofBcers that 
will arrive at Vancouver with I 
team tomoarow aveming. TMere will 
he about twenty ofDcera aad men In 

party. On Friday the Ulcffmoftd 
range will fis thrown opre to them 
all day to allow them an 
Ityto practice. The matcl 
ahot on Saturday boglnnl 
o'clock. In the morning t 
ranges. BkO. 900 and 900 
be ired over, and the loW

ahot on Saturday beginning at I 
o'clock. In the morning the shorter 

-- 900 yaada will
•w aietj ever, ami coo loiCfor ranges
800. 900 and 100« yards ta tks wf-
ternoon.

-njefollowBig Iheebess Of tIM Birth 
rsgtment have been notlied to at- 
(«nd a pracllcs Shoot this afternoon 
and the final aelsctlon of Use team 

•will be mads oa Thursday: Capt. 
Hast McHarg. IJest. Balatsr. Lieut. 
Cunningham, Q.M.8. Kennedy, 8ta«- 
Sergt. Wilson, CorSsrgt. Moan

oa Sacurdsy evealng.
IT p. rsonnel of the United Skates 
n It as follows: Brig. Oea. Can.

ptala; Ma| C. T.A. Drain, Taam Captain

Sscond Infantry.
ird t 

intry; fapt. J 
(furry, aecond Infantry; SsSbad 
LUut. O. - ---------------- -

Bpotler; Capt. J. Ilowai . ________
ton. Second Infantry; Capt. John M 

iBd Infantry;

J. Sergt. A. C. Plw- 
. B. Second Infantry; 
. RliManInoa. Company

- ryt F. I'ort- 
ind In.'hatry; 

. Company E. 
Second Tirtantry. Corul. E. it. Ilaf 
ton. Company D. Second Infantry. 
Conil 11. R. Humphr.>y. Company 
K, Second Infantry. Cnrpl. L. L. 
Bollea, Company E. Second Infantry; 
Private W. A. Berg. Comparty E. Sec 
end Infantry; Privats A. B. Jokiamn 
Company M, Secoad Infaoti/.

TO awiM ciUlntm
Dover, ■ngland. Joty Sfl.-l 

Heoton of Liverpool, started 
here this morning in an atu-rapt So 
swim tlw Rnglisfc ehanm-l. Bis Is- 
^Btlon being ts land near Calais.

iag for s
eluding Mi ______________
Ian who expecta Vo make the atbiapt

Phlladeliihia. rfSna . July 19 — 
The Mnrylebone arickot rlub Lon
don today bevaa a two days match 
with the Colts, eompiiaed of >8 
yofir^ players of PhUndelpRiw on 
the grounds of ths PhilaOTphIa 
casket club art Wlaeaklckoa lleighta.

HaUtnirtoB PIcaU.w^Ths Bunday 
School of Hallburton Street Metho
dist Church will hold a banket pie- 
ale on Mr. Ooidoa-B farm next 
Thuradar thm 97tk af July. The 
chHdrao will gather at the church 
at O.SO a.m. march la pioeesaioa to 
the groknda wbeaea the aaual variety 
of aporu will be pcovldsd. BamlMtll 
football and cricket, bealdea tha 
footraces lor boys and girls will en- 
abla an tn an^oy a good day's orut- 
tag. It U hopsd to maka this pie-

Chamberlain’s 
Remedies.

ChamberUla't CMgh ■•nedf.

CkembarUia’a Calk. Chalan ' otun at 
and Dlarrhaea bma«y. 'cuflord.

Caaadian-Amtwicaa Coal 
pany Uat weak aaya ths Halaon 

\.Nbws. uefm that wtU bs lummaty 
welcums to the peopla of h'raiik; aiui 
Uu elloet of it wUi bs far reaching 
and luomeuluoua to the progruaa ol 
ibe town, ip a word, tks town wlll 
entor upon a

rs boiug aaaured in rapid advance 
1 and protaorily, says lha Frank 

papw.
Monday evening vies prvaideut Sii- 

cruiaa announced that the plana 
lie proposed now Uppla had arrived 

uuring the day and tha work of odn-

i^UU.UuO. Tcodera are baing invitad 
for ths coaatnicUun of ths Uppie. 

ad no lima will bs luat ia puslkag 
I through to comDleUon. 
la addiUon to tka lippls it is la- 

tandsd b> the cool company 
stal a box tar loader, ao that coal 

M handled expeditiously 
with cunvsnicaoa.

AgioUicr improvement will be 
malWllatlon of large platform scalea 

wcighhig tha ears, ths former 
uifHi having buen destroyed by 
Jida two years ago.

During the week several men kaifit 
iMwa lafd on. pending the comploUoa 
if reiMgra to No. K manway, whars 
:he ragretlabis accident n-cenlly oc- 
urred. N'ext weak the men will bs 
lut no again and a parmansiil 

rmployod, oa Ik it the Intention of 
the company to work Mw mine to
tks limit. ^

18he company baa a conlract with 
Ike C.P.R. lo supply 9fl0 tona 
coal par day.

■ Hjamno-yj—Wedp—to July 26. 1906
Sunlight SoR^p is a well made Soap

The making of toap ii no longer a chance mixtnte Of mtscediaa. 
out fitu Erpen cbemi«t carefully watch and test svap itep hi the 
making of

Sunlight Soap
Ue fats and oUt must be perfectly pure and at every stage of ths 

process the soap must come up lo Sontiglil standard. That is why i: 
deanses your clothes perfectly, makes your blankets aoA and tkOf, 
ion not desttoy your most dainty linens or injure your hands.

Sonlight Soap washes equaUy well in hard or soft water. Tow 
dealer it aulhorued to return tho purchase money if you are not

wlU andeavor to havs wens wl ths alnsral ^ bs Manajad. 
the Oovemment construct ths bridg-^mining men in the North ass eonll- 
s immediately. that
Mr. Clifford brought down news ol struck.

ground hns beast

rttvOHT Ilf noasiA.
NotWloua erlmlnal to Once Mi 

Undtf Lock and Kty.

Count Touloass de Lautrec. one 
be crown's chief wltncm in t 

trial of tke notorloui Rnticdcc, Rice 
and 'Joaan gang of safe-blowcra. at 
Toronto, to onco more under arrest, 
this time r^er the name of Niehol- 
aa (Bieraaatmow.

'The count was captarrd In Russia 
nd is wanted in nclgium to an- 
wer charges of forgery and fraud. 
Is to altrgrd fo have negotiated 

chrwks drawn oa tBs flrme of leading 
Canadian banks, reprasentfng hlm- 

the president of the Amari- 
caa Cuban 'Trading Companr la 

with the extramtl
ceedingk an application was maile at 
Osgood# Hall last vrcck to have Mr. 
C. M. Kirkland, barrister, of ,M- 
raonte, appointed to take the evf- 
dcaea of tke officials of the Bunk of 
HamlUnn. Imperial Bank Bank rf 
Teronto and the Bomlnion Bank as 
to whether the count had any •»- 
eouata In thcea Institutions for 
chiwka drawn upon them arffl cB-shod 
la Belghtm.

'The prison^ i" vrrU known tn th« 
polite of Toroato. Moutpent and CW 

For uttering counterfeit 
bonds In Montreal he was arrested in 
ha Windy Citv, awl while In )ail a- 

wairiag the outenme of the cxtradl-^ 
proceadlnga be met the Rutleige' 

ifnng. His conviction followed at 
Mnslirwl, and he wav given a term' 

8t. Tlneent dc Paul penitentiary. 
When tke trial of the Aurora bank

> the rhlcage prison F.<r this 
•rldrnce he was pardnaed. hut 
tamfwg to Toronto he «ot n fttr 

from the firm of A A Allan A 
Co, on a worthlwa check The count 

as arrsated oa aa ocean liner after 
desperate struggle with the police. 

Beejuse the g-iveminent would not 
lo tks exp.-n«a of evfvodltinc him 
n-os given his llt-wty, and he con 

tlmied his Jotireev across ihc ocaan. 
IT# hss flnellT wotfed up his career 

prison In Russia.

DTCUF.BB PI-7AD.

child family la dead.

Our aotlra stock of OramaphoBa 
Records at Cost.—Uerlinor 10 inch 

cords eoc. wich. Columbia 10 inch 
cords 70c. each; Vidor 10 inch rs- 
Tils HOC. each. No* u your llmo 
, buy. Fletchsr Proa., Nitnaimo. •

RICH yUARTZ HTKIKE.

Ob Ooppsr KUar Fifty Miles from

a rich quarts strike on tha Copper Mr. Cllflonl wrbcU to rwtuni ■orth 
River, about 50 mifea from Uasa]tOB again ia a vrwk or tow days. Tbo 
Tha atrika was made by a party of news of th. Alberai daeUon. which 

ianeed Binlag msa. A «va be neceived oo hto arrival, was natur 
foot ledge Of soUd on has baea din- 'ally gratifying to him, though 
covered and according to Mr. CW-’ was only what ha had expactod won* 
ford wto brought down aareral spwd- be tha nonlt.

•APENTA
The Safest anJ Most Reliable

Household Aperient
rhe BICHHESS of APEMTA WATER la nitnrai aaUae apenenti 

ttmdem It 'bo inouv vuiuablo and a>fcst laxj'i-.-o an.! puisativo.

'dOlW
PREF^r:;:

n.i r-Ar:'.25A
Lir- dii

:a

journal 
tpaacH mr

(Memo) air., Mr*. »'#<>

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
We have Just received a larffe as

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and Mikado ------ v

Jemong tha P 1 who arrfvod

dumb«rI«lB'fi Paia Balm.

!|rom thS North by the etuamur Itom- 
Taacouver was Mr. C.. WO). 
M.P.F., who baa been on a 

rlalt to Ua cooatituonO' >» tha 
North. Mr. eilfford went north Ua 
days ago and while vlsH log Port
Eaalngtoo »•>«““'« •

at tha latwr place. 
aUtod that there were a large

____ aotllora going into tha
BulUcT Vallog ..amostofUmm 

Urn who have taken up land in Uw dl^ 
trirt are doing exeaptlonally well.

. r------- „ While a* Harielon, he wa. miked ^
tTery*B*oltheM»r«9mUBfB ^ ^lUcre to Wg. Oovemmen* 

ia tlUranUH MiUnoUMlIyM** to eon-uuct two brUlg.. across th. 
UlBCt^ to Iha BWKhBMtrr^ Daklv ea »t pre.«t there ia oriy 
mmn vlU U niamUL on. laduo toot ^

Maasoeentn d>7
I U. a

artaiii’a Stamteh ftul 
Lher TiTableta.

Per Dboedety df th* 6Ua 
tad Bowels. Price ag caata.

Order in quantities to suit you at 
the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge.lHl^rT-Sold either with or with
out prlntlng:aiaw——

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS....

FIBREWARE !
Oan be bad in Tubs, Falla. Wssb Basins, 

Milk Pans, Btc. For sale by all First 
Glass Dealers^^cir^

Likewise E^’s Matches.

There’s a Reason
-for the enormous

‘Five Roses’ Flour
Its UKIPORMITYandPUBITY have been 

maintained from^^e starts

LAKE OF THE WOODS M1LL1NG;C0.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Pald-sp CtpHil, $8,700,000 Reurvs Fsml, tOJOOfiOO
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

a E. WALKER. Cmcral Maaagtr ALEX- LAIRD. AaaL Oonl MiW

BANK MoWy orders
W8UEO AT THE TOUjOWINQ RATU :

85 and under....................................... 8 cento
Over $5 and not exceeding $10  9 cento

0TIIR CANADIAN BANK OK t.OM.MERCE. LONDON. ENG. ^ 
They form *n cxcvllent iiivtliud oi rvniittin!’. ainull aimi.H uf moDcy

NANAIMO BRANCH.............E H. BIRD, Manager.

isro^cE
ill nocounU owing to tha firm 
Taylor A Co., most be paid with

in thirty days from daU, and nU 
claims against tho said firm must bo 

resented within the onmo Umo. 
(Signed) D. TAYLOR.

Nanaimo. B. C. July 7th. l»06.

FOR 8ALE>-A bargain for n quick 
purchanor.-Ono gray homo; one De
livery waggon; quantity ol hameos ; 
Two counter Scalee; Small CaMi Ri« 
later; Quantity of Too Load. W. T. 
Heddle A Co. Iy31-$t.

NOTICB IS hereby glvwn that nlrty 
ilava nltor dale 1 Intend 0|>pl}'lBg to 
Ihi Chief Commissioner of Lands * 
Worka for permiaoi 
the following lands, 
oquot District 
described as 
known as Lycl 
Westward of Section 
Harbour, eontaining

E.&N.Ry.Oo.
Time Table No. 05.
Taking Effect Tuesday- 

w June 2^ 1905.
Trains Leave Nanalme—
“bnilyn$8d|0n.iii.

Wedneaday, Satatdny nod Snoday 
at 8:30 Am. and 4; IB p.m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 18: SB p. m.
Wedneadny, Snrardny and Simdny 
at 13: SB p. to. and 7:S7 p. m.

crlbed aa follown—An Inland 
.wn as Lychis Island^ ^

•vary eimMe iw

Maui. A. ^ WUd^v/fi, #Mk. 0M. 
i A.

wnaa. ttv. e.eniun*,

A. o. F.—Coun uanoat klieaisiw, nu 
Mm will Biaet m UK ruraoiars' oau, oas
tomnUM..,«>Y£SJfc*r^-

o. r.-umn ktoane. ho. ton. Win 
mast m Uw Fnaa Fnas MalL every mt
I honday la the m----- ‘

j. muw Ca—nrj.
». ho. m:. L o. Ul

y Maaoayaiap. m

ingtlril Ihumlay li_________ .
-— uv invited lo attend.

71SZZSL

dtoilylsritod toottoud.
Wn. Mobun. Baontoiy.

VUtta. .IM.IV .
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ThewwiU ht i»e.l for 
wwy thinj^ which we c«n 
«ppjy. Infente- FooJe- 
tbe very beet quality, freeh 
w»d port Teething. Nurs
ing and Baly T.elet Goods 
of «n kioda

We apood >w:h time 
•nd caA in selecting thii^* 
f.«• baby awl we feel sure 
every mother will enjoy 
examining oor stocks and 
will in ev«ry ca» find ox 
•fltly wbai she deuret

L fHlilT ft tS.
Drags and 
Statiooafy...— — 

phooea_..—
-Tlie Quality Store."

BRlIiF MENTION.

WaMimo’K Exhiait.—A. C.

tbs u. N. r. U(
i«uuwa to Fs 
wbaro lor two

iss o( tbs <
»i.B. Coal Co., to

r.-Tt
_ auppUr Irou t$» H 
saa evmsntly coaiSdsrmbie pains aad 

uUsn to SBKurs Uw worst pos-
____jajupba. Oas car wsa sntiniljr
alack wUck bad probably b>«> OUad 
tor tbs Furaie ovsna but in transit 
*ot into tbs C.P.ll. supply, 
samplss were InJuieO by bssvy 
About a dosan tsats wers mad<

Komis t'lte Kieas reporter
with Mr. McKvuy Isemod 

. xrtant lac( 
with tbeec tests.

. very aaliafeotory and lully sus- 
Md tlM coavicUoas ol tbs Coal 

Um superb 
1 tor staamliq*aUgr ot tJ 

purposes*. Ihu ordinary evspoimUve 
power of coal in tbs prsciicsl work
ing ul locomoUvea is from U to 7 lbs 
water evapuratod to i lb coal con- 
Buntcd. Tba taaU conducted by Mr. 
KcUvoy abowsd an eva|K>raUv« pow- 
ar ttu to lO.a tba of walar to owe tb 
o< coal consumed. llMe is behoved-to 
bt tba best racord ot any coal on tbe

were. BportsawTil 
Ti Sii.l «»; IS» »Si«

W
Mew Sawmill.-The new own. 

tbs Cedar Valley sawmill property 
are ■stung tbinge into tbapa tor cut 
ti^ and tW axpecl to be operating 
«a asm tea caapM ot week* says tbe 
Mtbh) Kras Pbms. When Ir 
sw«« «MT will ataploy about 100 
ma A Itwew al 30 awa is now at 

arouad tba sMU.tning up 
at Umlirl. -

s expected Ui arrive in 
t qws-ds to be put 

tba baaihi at pespls who will nu 
IJW —i»w <d it and Ite saceeaa is as-

rectoss are e 
V itars. A ^

^ $Si. or will 
Mtta. A flne 

Mosio Store,
aMt hw O.M par n 
Orgaa. $48. Sutton-i 
Masahoo. B. C.

Trom tba rafcoa - Two hags taeth 
aad a tusk A k mastoiloa v 
bstiaglit frooi tbs Tukoa by Mr.

Mdk, and ooold oidy be Allsd by

Umr> W. fWtos MaiJ) t 
Snap Powder dusted in U>s la

a $$,000, t^efe is partly coversd 
SManaaas. J. H. Bodaoa is tbs 
>*mt lossr. As Ore la pre

IV* ortglnabsd by traaaps alasp- 
aar tbs baUdtag. Tbs ftre had 
1 sadi baadway befor* tbs fire 
tasat arrived that aotUng

wte gnopvwd tba fammia Brltaa- 
«a ataa. Aad te tba tasasa i 
Bm sal4Us iataust ta tba ala 
and yaara ago tor tan thoosaa

nOTBL. AXXIVALS.

as. Tietorla: O. W. Caliban 
J. H. TSjltw. W. C. Okup, J. WO
MB. A. M. BsattM. Mrs. AI<M. T. 
A. Taaiia»tr. W. J. WBsr, Ta 
Mr; R. H. Wood. Mew ARiersd;
4. Bosfca. Albsral; n. H. »n«y, 
aky; Xn. wmiaas. Vuaoom 
eapt. Aaiaaiii. KngUnd; O. ft. Btsrt 
^■■aak; IBa 8. Hnabary. Xia. Boa

NO MOB B POOR TBA-Once commence using

and your tea troubles diimppear. Unsl^ping vigilance in selection, manufacture 
and packing, make it always the same—always the BEST Trj' tbe Bed Label,

CHOWa NB8T COAL.

1 Co., laa 
IS ironi 
eeka be b

. Krldmjrss

dl*K CAN LOOT l*OChJCTb

. Judge 1 
enl and

irains 
_ tndun. 
tbo iniu-

and Brandon.

light ol a wils 
no s pockets 
lUiam M. Uardiog, 

on ores irom ins M. Usru- 
iog, one russua bwug becausu stu 

' - irtaking tus pociuil

Gluicr said;
-i want it. durtlactly uudori 

that 1 am not granting Uus divurco 
* me wile went into her Hus

band s pockets. 1 snail do nothing 
to luierisru with that aucMot privii- 
ag« ol the lair mix. A wue bus Uw 
right to do that. I grant tbs dlrui^

Xta£ LUMATUm,

Tbara are all tbs alemonU ol a 
thrssact lares in a true story from 
Cbolet. Jr>aBce. A certain X. La- 
grand. a member at Cbotat'a town 
oouncU. bavlag bacoma Inaana, was 
pisoed by tbe msyor In charge ot 
two ciUxana. who were ordered to 
Uka him to a mad house at Aa- 

•e.
Lsgrand was not very dodlo and 

tbe aacort took him to a saloon and 
fiUsd him vrlth drink. Tba result 
was that aU three arrived at tbe aay

reee between Wlni 
. with -JO stope bet 

polnU. It wes tound tbet 
SSao IbB. ol coel was soffleleBt 

I ol 1»7 mllaa.Tba 
de on freight enginea, 

and tbey aheved concluaiwly that 
tbe coal was equally as good for

Crowe Nest coal KitU
article was the alwence ot m

sir loses
Lbs process ol expoauru 

oenain ol itn voUtile 
during tbom uats 

noted tbe almoi

Uwt tbs director was nnsble to tell 
wWch was the lunstie. so he 
graphed to tbe mayor ol Cbolet ssk- 
ii« which was the eraxy man.

Tbe mayor replied “Legrsnd,’ 
hs opwator trensmltted "lo grand" 

fAhS tall one). The trio were then 
■red, and the tallest, who 

eae of the escorU, was plsesd In a

TosU of the severeat kiad 
made to moke tbo Micbol coal eliafcer 
but the Crow's Moot fuel stood 
test every time and not a i

SUBQICAL BUBJBCT I

ig Woman was Operated JJpoo 
Mar*' Dental Oongnao.

Operated on against her -wUI tor a

^ure ttaa Lewis and Clark Dental 
reas, Mias E3sie Larean. a tal- 

antad Portland pianist and vtollnist 
la denddroB the shock, ns length 
ottiina aha was under the U

r at the Good

Contrary to Mias Xsumb's wWiea. 
bar pareoU inaisted that she 
go an operaUoa for the cure of bar 

Or. O. I. Brown. 
Clnetanatl. uadortoek

tba Dental Coognn, • It was 
pareatly a sucoeaa. but tlw patient 
wvur ralUad.
Dr. Brown anys Ua highly aa 

of KisB Lanon was r
aibla for her dMtk.

r ot Bor. C. J. Laraon, paa- 
tfca Korweglaa Evangullcel 

aad was twenty years old. 
While artahed with grtal. the par-

4 6 8 21

Inined of dcnertlon. Bbe re
ceived a visit from lagrand, who 
told her sympathetically that 
husband had . gone mad and that he 
himself had taken him fo the any 
Inm.

Ths whole sllkfr thus came

man'a reason was so unhinged by his 
nemrnt that he could only 
MonaDy released under strict 
cal BurTetllance, while the luna-

B^ys’ Colorcil Shirt 
Waists, regular 76c and 
85c, now 50c.

Blouses (age 4 years)— 
25c.

Bo3'a’ Suits, 95c,
Boys’ Black Cat Hose 

25c.
Duck Tams, 2i>c.
Boys’ Sailor Ilat.s— 

15c.

• fyNo. 4U82 winsTrii) 
to Portland Fair.

-------Tkt-------it

Powers ft Doyle Co.
-1—Fine Clothes-------

DJIVID SPE/^SER
XjiMiiTiEiD.

’ Never was Competition so keen as right now-'rwo iStock.s-no room ’ 
to place them-cannot afford to .shove any .suiniiier giwd.s away. They are 

_____ _ on tiililes at sierinee priecs. -WaUh our windows

yiinls iltirk Wn.-iliiiif; Prints «ml Zephyr 
(iiiiglmnis, was Slcto 10c, on wile

1 Poryanl..................^................ 5C

107'U'ui'ils Zqihvr Ginghams, Whit** Mu.s- 
jpn.s, I’riiits, Orgiuiilics, Muslins, htc.

^ A hig Vit of tliosc lovely Wiksli G.ssls we 
) were showing at 1.5e, iOcarul 2ac, all 

one price

^ Per yard.................................. lOc

I’iques, Kte Uejrular 2.5c and .Ijc, 
your choice

tVry>trd..................................15c

25c Hats-

■ '=£l=.“vS£-!
up to ?2.00

Your Chok>e,..................... ......26c

300 l«>‘™ Cliildroii’s White and Colorcil Cotton Gloves (small sizes oiilyl^ 
was 15e and 2iic—your choice i>er pair........................................................yrfJc

Don’t miss our BloUse Sale—some sixes 
running shori Every one nsluced. 

Don’t leave it until your 
size i.s out

Our .Sale of Ijulies Wash Shirt Waist- 
Suits and Lustre SuiW* is givinj; many 

soliil comf.irtdurinj; the hot weutlier 
why not you' Trices .small.

1 Commercial Street Store
, Geni’s' Famishing Department | Beet and Shoe Department

TllICOIAlK ASHORE.

B CuUior May

I Tlctorm y.-B- 
a tollnry 

c Morwcijiai.

Mbw wmi recrivud in 
tenlay by lh« WelUngt.
Company that tho -ftn.-

culliBr Triwikir im asoore 
ibe vicinity ui Ch|m Mi'nclucmo. 

rtlculoni were recolvod r.-uiqsling 
B acctilciit hut a* tbo vkinity «( 
ipc Xvmlocino ta a tmil une,i.X|>u»- 

<al to the alemeata. it U feansi that 
tbe big collier in a wrack. I'ho 1 ri 

UII bcu- WBjr Irom La'dy 
San KranclBco with O.soo

color 
amith
tons ot coal from LaJ 
She Is a new Norwegii 
3.4VS tons net. and 
by Capl. Wol.
Sha is regisu-i 
way. I'hc Tricoior wny

__^_isiih mic-
Vmolilla nwl

tic Tbgrande, wda declared 
•umeienily 1 

an aaylum.

! not 
hi. pi.

PER.SONALS

8. Alexander and Bre. Alexander 
left for Scotland this morning.

J. r. Mowat left for Harvqjr, K. 
B., today.

O. p. Scott, of Vancoovw. roturn- 
rd home this morning.

Mlxa Trixie PInnU and Mt«i Hua- 
neraa Norrt* left yeaterday ‘ 
week's vlelt to Ci ‘ '
^ A. E.1. Beattie of Vancouver la

THB WEATHER. 
Tuesday. July 25. 1406.

Comox miu» anil Ssn 
is one of tbo Iwst of the 
that has bm-n ongsgixl ir 
trade on the l*acillc coast.

co.nod 
st.amiTs 
the coal

KOU tllE.W. .SANDWIClIKl 
vs Potlwl Iliim, rongu 

Come mixfsl with hard boiled *»,-«< 
and BiHtiad b»>tw<vn two thin r 
of bread well buttered.

HOWS -nils 7 
Oder one hundred dollars 

I for 'any casa ol Catarrh t 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Cnu 
Cure.

F J. CHE.NEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohm

Wc tho unduniigned have known 
J. Chtnoy for the Ust fifltvn ye 
and believe him perfectly honoraldc 
IB all lusineas transactions snd Oii- 
ancially able to carry ou 
galione made by hie Arm.

ALDl.NO. Kl.NNAN A MARVIN
■ w.—,.

Hall e Catarrh Cure is taken 
tcrnally acting directly ui>0n, 
blood and mucous e'irfares of tho 
system. Tcstlmonlmls

“iaW
sllpation

nily Tills lor

M Toilet Set Sale 
Jet pis Mi Dill!
TaiMBMaasliigh as 1800. Wa io-

$6.00
___

tbaio at this price after ihii week ie

J. He Good & Co
Tk$ MaU* hnittvt §mhn

STOP!
Wo have anothershipment 
of our $1.75 Oxfords, for 
Women, and our$2.50'Lace 
Boots for Women wm

If you were disappointed 
last time, don’t wait to be 
disappointed this time......

THEPmiSlOECO.
-UfMITtD----------------

=^^Bzolasive Shoe DealeraT

Boys' Blquaea-llalf Price—10 .hwn— 
Blonses. Bu.sUr Brown ami other 

ntylps ill plain ami stripe Duck an<l 
GiilaU-os in-Whit... Navy. Butcher’s 

liluo, vtc., etc . with Inncy collars. 
llegillMr i!.5c, all .die price

. Each.................. ..................35c
.See Wimlow.

We have <lii/.eiis of iiiusi on sale in our Shoe 
IX-jwrtn.eiit Many of thes'e an’ ishU 

niul eiiils. It lion I make 
elice to you. thoU;;h - <1 

yini
hurl'll the i|iiii 

• hin t make niir 
weresellino pleii

I make any .iilfi r- 
il.-h It*. If

u )fptyour siz<? you 
hurihl the i|uiility is then- Now 

■ mistake—
„ plenty of kIhs-s 

chen|>er than you have ever 
Ismgbt iiiul pn'hahly w ill 

ever huy again.

David Spencer [Naaaimo] Liniited. f

p & 00.^163 Cordova 5t.. Vancouver. B. C.

W!'5

Stesra So^'e Cour':^
The cfuir.hf i.^r

aolicale .shins i.s to ii .c
BABY’S OWN 

SOAP.
*«. Olhor s»ie l> •< 

HBi«rT0lllT57»(>C? Bln I'.M.'’’.’

o munumrnt. which has 
been ir.ctcd on Um Into Dnn Lwo s 
grove at TooUng. tsars ihe Iiik 

■Hero Slivl* the King 
Laughter makers Sl»p well, deor 
hi-art. until th.' King of Ulory 
wakens thee"

laver'.Y.ZfWimUea

ALL GOOD THINGS
mu.st win upon their 
merits. Tho International 
Dictionary has won 
pi-eater distinction upon 
it.*; merits and is in more 
iLveneral u.sathan any other 
work of its kinefin ^je 
English language.’

Wimi
mmm

SPRINOrieLD.MAM.

Monkey Brand 8o«p t-rynm all •t ilMk 
Birt. dirt oc tanikdi.-bai won't waab

Ktm nt;\T —A couogo o
■•Slns-t. Apply to .Mrs. Oi-o. 
klle-rt .Stnet. ly'JA-tf.

PnlilipalG
Nanaimo Opera House
Monday, July 31st, 05

KeeoKxsl-That Single Tex ofl-rs 
"Bettor S*ilulion for tlie I'loL 
“h-ni.ofthe vVorkiiigf

ilin Z Whitn,Affirmative Speaker—Ji.l 
of Chicago; Ni-gativc Hi>oaker, 
Kingsley, ot Vanroiiv. r.

Doors open at 7; 30; Dehate i 
^fAilmisioii. 26c. ladies fi

ICE ICE
Customers will 

please take notice that 
Ice will be delivered on 
the following days only:

F3T

Mnnday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday.

[UMITED]

nin
And Films and Finish 
Pfctures for Amateurs.

IBlf IKR
gm~AT ALL PRIOM 

tm: fSTfSPcuf HAVfss nisi

I'd. r.KYUtt

josep:-! m- brown
-------------WATOH MZKKR-

»oIm
lliaiin. A»M< lot Mfrhwlwl ““

<-« Kihitillion liKI u>cl at,
JO IC.h.l«u.»,. Vlrtrrw. I JiS

S|*el»l lr« ■■WkUl.Mu.k.t Mm

NOTICE OF removal

Oa5ng to ihe mile ot the UreenBleil

OR. CEO. B. BROWN,'; 0$$H
----- lUr !,i..oillee in Ihe—

GIBSON BLOCK
flfliee over Ihe Ho, el Hiiiil; ol CkhMk

LOWEST PRICES OH

Lawn Mowers
------- AND-------

Rubber Hoafi 
RANDLEBROa

foiiiaierciel SI. u iirno, B.ft

Nanaimo Breail
I' e Rteail made hv ‘he Ni 
lia.erti. |iro*,.HiiMv.| THK BiK 
td ell Hot a limf ami be «#!»•»■ 
oH. 0.1. iragon i> uti Ihe “g*" 
ih' lime. ■ rrr ns fur a w'lfle*^ 
ron’i'be a •

a J. dugqan.
>aN.MMO HAKEW*

J


